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DIGEST:

1. Pricir'edis ion h 11eldtaaenyndt iS d e inott5ward 'bnrtract>N~m orbiderinwg
forklift~truckskhhic h1ad¶'not den in
usepordoneKy'ear unoer sotiritaicn4'
which require dt at.,,i tem ea standard
comm'ercia: iptod6dt intproduction,- mar-
keed and in. use fdr"oneyear. Since the
agency has tew-'6videhce which shows-that
biidder's forklift truck was in use for
one year, GAO must now consider whether
model bid is actually a commercial pro-
ducts

2. GAO 'believysS thattkidder's claim zhat
forkltift;tiuck4i s bTrh sold coiir
me lland voc whsupport
its claimmrwoivide6uuffiet evidence
forEChe dodtnracting obf.fli' s determi-
nation thiat forklift truck bid was a

. stahdard commercial product.

j Cmpbel, .nal tIncn maan s Defese
l]Wgistics. Agency has no6proeiih the
redconmneidatitohin ourdirl omecisiiel the
B-203581,: October 9, l98ir, 8-2l22CPD 295, andhas
waived a soii"citationtrequireient'that the forklift
truck being puric~iased be a manufacturer' s. standard
commercial product which has been in production,
marketed and in use for a minimum of one year pre-
ceding the issuance of the solicitation.
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-'a C : qot teModel
20-4DR40TNfifork Ift Xkffre hTV TRayimond COP\6
rati6n 'did Xist4-in*ayiyond 'cur retkriceltit or
caii1`64.'CampbeI lSid offered to
aupplj -a' 73 jtdQ- ound, 'cpacityf000 kspecially upgraded
to satidfyXthb-s'olct1Eati'on,'s 417b h6tp6urid lifting re-
quirement i.d -th'attthis Votid pla seo a43.3 percent increase
in strain..on the load-bearfig'componehsfi .

the <ld that e ocumen ebR
thel' ii3t !~ tnot 'sh I h-at thef iltttrcbd
met EIX one yeamlra r)httifrequirement. -eih ~sas
the agency C ou ttSkyitsei1fAhat R n roducE~had
adt f1 n41tirseir tueeaei1red year, 'wa"dhould
not bemaede to hattrfi'Mf*tr hdmsu asgtowh;the
examfFU ffl tY1kbfcifere redtiy4aymond ad atual1yibeen
pi sd<!o marketCedts not gresolvedo bc ppeared
tohs s inc e od
f at 't for kl ft truks
des igaad7)ldel .f204R4OTT hav e nbeenso'lt97s52
and4{wardecr Uli&56cnttct 'to 7Raymont~d. MCampei ja- an
ques An 6wther,'thT& uffodel .is7:ctu lV>'a is tandard com-
mercial lprodudtISSintce the agency has established that
Raymond meets 'the"'one-year use requirement, the com-
merciality of the model bid becomes a material issue.

-Raymond contends'the only difference between t the Model
20-4DR4OTNbff-ered in its`'hid and the'&Modeldt20-4DRO40TT
list~ed in',t'he'i'rvoices is~that the Modei*2'-4DR4OTT has
a thr'ee-stage 'aia& 'rather than a two-stage mast. No party
argues that this difference is material 'for the purposes
of this case. Raymond argues that both models are com-
mercially available while Campbell insists both are not.

Raymond pointed out in its responseto the initial
protest that in its bid it took no exceptions to the
IFB specifications and requirements and certified that
it had manufactured and sold its "Model 20 4000 capacity

, The word struck" is used to describe the basic com-
ponent of a Hforklift truck" without the mast. The
term "forklift truck" describes the end unit com-
posed of a truck, mast, and various accessories.
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FiouriIPiDtectionkalqruck" for j n &Kcass of~ tr.O)Later,
Ramond, whichadntted'it pubJis5~d<'nokcommercialt.Iit-
eraeuIre.-for jits Model 20 trucks with 4,0'00½$tund 'capacity,
stat&Ayit had been 'manufacturiihg' and m-arketi a "miodel
20-4DR40TN and TT"for'ten years. As indicated above,
the c'omPany has'isubmitted auiumher of invoices which list
the Model 20--4DR40TT. Its documentatlion submitted during
the initial protest showed no sales 'of the Model 20-4DR40TN.

, rom basical his-sa nforttmnus the &iater
invodics) the contractintg dficer concluded that "R'aymond
markets,' the'Model 20 truck wTtth a 26V0op'und mast, 3000
pourtdj5ast and a-'.4000 poundjhmast. '1{rtwfore4 b>bffering
the 4000-pound nWi t, it is dZCRrnihe~d'that Raymond-tis
offerdrng'Jts standard commneriicial 'broduct which hag been
pr6du64d I,"mare d and in usb for oia year or more."

The aOlicitatioincontained'no specimnt
that 'the"uni t ofwerie ' lIitedn t"egmafac&ter'^t
catalog . d *Hasispeciiclly orrespondence
withi"the~i4e'ncy.ffdSUdr Offidethattbthj4kodels 20-4DR40TN
aitd' 20-4DR40TT -have been commericalt- marketed for years
and has iubniid i&several 'iievoices datedjfrom 1972 through
1980 which indi2c&te that Chase forklift trucks heve been
shipped to a number of different rcustomers.

Thie dSeteinationdr' as il[oheerhd i6r if k tiif, ck
was: an t icommer al lVtem d
di'eretidn~Y6Cth'e contrtCqtin officer,. See.VecorXtt4Thting,

B-20Q536,'fuly.>7, ti'8 - Such a determina-
tEon, is not- subject'-$'- o stio our Office io:'i~ng as some
evidence ekists.- to upbortthe contract 'g officerts coriclu-
sion. Srie' Mosler AirmaticSystems Divisioh, B-187586, Janu-
ary 21, 1977, 77-1 CPD 42. We think the invoices 'and Raymond's
statements provide sufficient evidence for the contracting
officer's conclusion. Consequently, we have no basis to
question the validity of the award to Raymond.
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